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Town Council.—An adjourned meeting why lots 1,2,3and 4,eon. 18, Elma, be not 
of the Listowel Town Council uu* held on detached from said S 8. and annexed to 
Monday evening, 9th inst. Present the S. 8. No. 7 LogaTi-carrietl.'R. Dunn moved 
Mayor in the chair, and Councillors Scott seconded by W. Lochhead, that the 
Woods,,Fennell, McDonald. Riggs, Bin- genertd Township By law bo amended 
ning. The minutes of pre/ious meeting so as to allow 2$ days for man and horse 
were read and continued. A couimunicu- team(S. I* instead of three—lost. XV. 
lion was read from Messrs. Wilds & Sol- Keith moved, seconded by \V. Loch head, 
wood, requesting that certain amend- that Mrs. Hanson, widow, in destitute 
mente he made to the resolution granting circumstances, be allowed 56 relief, 
them the use of the old school building, ried. VV. Lochhead ruored, seconded by 
It was moved by J. XV. Scott, seconded XV. Keith,that Mr.Keillor get an order on 
by A . McDonald, that the resolution theTreasurer for $25,part salary as Assess- 
granting the use of old school building for or—carried. XXr. Lochhead 
manufacturing purposes to Messrs. XVilds ended by W.Keith, thatMessraMann and 
Sc Selwood be changed so it will read to Dunn be appointée! to inspect road in 10 
discontinue lease after isi January next con. and sideroad 10 and 11, and report 
by giving three months notice in writing, at next meeting—carried. K. Dunn 
providing the buildings are required for moved, seconded by Jno. Mann, that 
town purposes, or for sale.—carried, the <imt. to be expet ’
Several accounts were read and referred lor in his respective 
t.» Finance committee. The Reeve No. I, $75 : No. 2, $50 ; No. 3, $75 : No. 
entered and took bis seat. The Chairman 4, $75 ; No..5, $75—carried. XV. Keith 
o, the Board ot Works read report of moved, seconded by R. Dunn, that the 
Committee enumerating the street im- Clerk he instructed to ask for tenders 
juovements completed since last meet- for the township printing of by laws and 
ing, also recommending further improve- voters' lists, from the Editors of Listowel 
inputs. The Council wont into com- Bann»r nnd Standard,and other printing

required by the Township he at the same 
rate as tender accepted ; but all adver- 

to all weekly news
papers published in Listowel—carried. 
W. I-ochhend moved, seconded by XV. 
Keith, that orders be issued on the 
Treasurer for the following amounts : 
XV1 R. Humphreys $0, for making coffin 
for J. Donnelly ; J. L. Mader $4, for re
lief to Mrs. Holmes ; T. Fullarton $2.57, 
telegram postage and stationery from 
January to date, and $40 part salary— 
carried. R. Dunn moved, seconded by 
XV. Lochhead, that $320 be expended on 
the gravel road, exclusive of bridges— 

ed. W. Lochhead moved, seconded 
by W. Keith, ihtyii in reference .to the 
petition of certain ratepayers from the 
neighborhood of Monckton about opening
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THE TARTAN. B. J’WOMAN, BARRISTER AT-

. TOR:, BY. f-
It's i: nklng II God Save the Queen. WESTWARD HO IAc. Offices—over 

allnce street, Lis-
Solicitor 
ouse. W( Published by 

Come, Scottish men .in’ Scott 
Put on your'i’artan kilts an* p 
An’ «lock yoursel's wl’ braw c 

An1 stand up for the tartan. 
Let foreign blrklc-s gape an 
At Scotland*»eons In garbs s_. 

I still will laagh at 
ur wnrld-famou

i-T
}?.

ft? HP 0. FENNELL, ATTOHNEY-AT-
'7 Removal to New Premises.

OOJVCHl 03ST3I1 ! COIVCEl A.L3L !LISTOWEL STANDARD. We.
Ui \\r J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT

' v • TOBNEY at Law, floVrltorinChsnccfv, 
Conveyancer, tie. UŒce-Campbell'» mock, 

aiu street Listowel. Lar Money to lend on 
farm security at Sow rates.

GEO. ADAMFRIDAY, MAY 13, 1881. It la the garb oar fathei ___
WP patriot pride In day* o' yore. 
An’ won «>n mouy a foreign shoro 

llrighl honors in the tartan.Thk MArquis of Salisbury has beori 
chosen to succeed Lord Beaconsfield as 
lender of the Cousin vntive party.

beg* to acq 
that he has

his friends and the public 
od his stock ofUpon the (leld o' Waterloo,

When bulle!* thick as hailstones flew. 
Our plnlded pipers loudly blow 

Tau cheer the lads in tartan.

QMITH Sc GEARING, BARRISTERS,
kJ Attorney*, Solicitors, Ac, Office—Oppo
site Grand Central Hotel,Listowel, Ont.

R. L. Smith J. Urayson Smith.
F. W- Gearing

moved, sec-

Shelf and Heavy HardwareAnother member has “gone over to 
the mai irity,u Mr. John Rosovear, M. 
T. P. for Eu-i Durham, died on Thursday 
morning ol last week, 
represented East Durham since 1875.

1An’ when the cavalry o’ France 
In flood* o’valor did advance, 
In vain their fiery nteeds did 

Around our squares o’ tart T H. Mil HENKIi, M. D„ PHY-
f ' • K1UXAN Ru gfV'i' *n«t A6 -oiiehcvr Ofllo 
at his drug i-tore. next door to Th mpson 1 ros. 
Maiu btreet. liesiuei.ee, opp. od t cet (,uin

j^y^irettsyjffiaysrasMr. Rose war ded by each council 
ward be os follows :

lad* In close array
upon that day, 
-he Frenchmen

Ta
Stood mini t e man upon that day.
An* thick a* leave# the Frenchmen lay 

Around our squares o’ tariun.

)iland brave,
m’* flag, for ne'Jr'aVhtye 
: the bonnle tartan.

: a™*, »
EXPECTED TO ABRITE DHL! i

OAR LOADS I
SiuÇnxRi.K*TvpuisR landed on Saturday 

evening from the Parisian at Halifax. Hi# 
health is greatly improved. Lady Tup- 
per did not return to Canailn, hikI will 
prolong her visit to her daughter lor 
some time yet.

Thrice glorious garb 
Forever let the tartan wa\ 
'TIs Freedom’s flag, for ne’

tfgSSa» WM. BRUCE, SURGEON

Dental Surgeons. Office-Over Dr. Mlchen- 
er’s store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth ex
tracted without paiu by the use of nitrous-
oxide gas

WM
■0MÇïstssx

An’ wl’ one voice declare fur aye 
Toe still preserve the tartan.

NAILS,
IRON,■^nittee of the whole on the report. It 

was moved, seconded, nnd resolved, 
that the report be adopted so far as it 
reierred to improvements already 
pleted, and that the remainder of tl 
port be considered clause by clause. 
1‘he following improvements were passed 
in committee : Crossing at McBeth 
Green's corner to town park, estimated 
cost, $5 ; grade Elma street from Inker- 
man to XVakeford’s house, about 40 rods,

The Canada Ga™« conUin. the ‘’‘iuAni î°3,t$8 ! Cp,penditV?.f *-? 
following appointment» : John Alexander 1f”* Ll,stowel- 
Bovd, of Toronto, one of her Maje.t,-. e™l,t, Kn e<l“ft ““ i

m toupeol l««l 4 th. low, to be Chin. Mal°. opposite Peter
oollor or the Province of Ontorio, viS> IU Wd«, estimated
Hon. John Godfrey Spragge, promoted 2KL ."S’SÏ'ï'S. , **!? *?
to tho Chief Justiceship oTOoUrio ; His O.T ^hool ;gvnde JohnHonor Jmne, Sinol.it? Judge oPftj,

on east side, estimated cost $40 ; grade 
mill street from G. T. R. track south 30 
rods, $3 ; 6 ft. sidewalk on 
from Elma street to connect with side 
walk at Mr. Draper's,*
$60 ; grade Elma street] 
foundry, 30 rods, $5 ; open Elma street 
across the R. It. tracks to Ilavelcck st., 
30 rods, $6 ; grade Hay street, 30 rods, 
$4.50 ; grade Albert st., 80 rods, $12.40 ; 
2 plunk walk from Bay to Edgar street on 
Albert s’., 70 rods,$60 ; 3-plank walk on 
Bay street north side,from Dodd s treed 
west, 20 rods, $40 ; 2 plank walk on Dodd 
street from Penelope street to Campbell 
street, 2l)«rods, $30 ; repairing walk 
Main street from Division street to 
Collison’s ; repairing walk on Main 
street from Kidd's corner to G.Tdwner s, 
estimated cost,$15 ; 3 ft. tvalk on Raglan 
street from Main street to Inker 
street, 20 rods, $4()| 
toria street to C.

of the Crown Prince of 
the Belgian Princess 

phanie took place at the Austrian 
ital on Tuesday, the event being one 

of great brilliancy. In commemoration of 
the marriage the Emperor lias founded 
twenty two scholarships at various educa
tional institutions, and also paidoned 
several hundred pris

Thk marriage 
Austria and 
tité; ‘

■yy-M. vva.tkins,
CONVEYANCER, Ac., 

GLENALLEN.
Deed

LOCKS,tising to be given
Toronto Oil ( nmiipny aro sole manufactur

aient# will be prosecuted. -V ° * ng6 BOLTS,
ONT.

a. Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn at 
uble rates Honey to Loan.

PAINTS,
OILS,ai lag every mom of food you take, the body 

need* it for strength and vigor Zopesa clean
ses the entire e>stain, stimulates the liver, 
keeps you regular and able to eat ten-penny 
nulls. letters and postal cards come daily ex
tolling Zopesa from Brazil. Positive proof ol 
health and vigor it gives. In alU cent sample1 
Hold by J. Livingstone, jr., Druggist, Listowel.

VARNISHES,
PUTTY,

GLASS,

pUMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.,
XV Listowel . The undersigned having 
leased this Hotel foralermjof years, invites 
tho patronage of the public. The bar will be 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers' 
tiade. Good stabling and driving sheds, nnd 
an attentive hostler can always be relied 
upon. Charges very moderate.

JAS. STEWART.

AND HELP TO CELEBRATE OUR
POCKET and 

TABLE 
CUTLERY.

Meat mid Comfort lo the Muttering.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 1
AT LISTOWEL.

Tuesday, May 24th,

“ Brown’s Household Panacea” has )io 
external". '"lî^urce |:m,,d -ip-

of double the strong! h>T any Other Elixir or accommodation for guests. Bbrsapnlied wiU'ih. 
Liniment In the world should be In every best liquors and ci„ors. Good sta. liny, etc 
family hnudy for ude when wanted,” i>s It Prime loger a «eeoialtv. 
realy Is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In the stemueh, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds," nnd Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25rentsu bottle.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware ef every 
Description.

Be sure and give him a call 
stand on tho hridge, Main Street.

road, the matter lie left over till next 
meeting of Council —carried. XV. Keith 
moved, seconded by R. Dunn, that the 
next meeting of Council be held at Gra 
ham's Hal!, Elma Centre, du Saturday 
the 28th of May,to hold the Court of Re
vision—lost. Council then adjourned to 
meet on the 28th inst.

County Court of tho County of 
worth, nnd Ilis Honor John T. Kingapiill 
Judge of the County Court of the County 
of Bruce, to be respectively Surrogate 
Judges of the Maritime Court of Ontario, 
pursuant to tho Maritime Jurisdiction 
Act of 1877.

at his new

mill street
GEO. ADAM.

TV«J). CAMPBELL, LICENSED AÜC-
JL* # tlnneer for the County of Perth. Hales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms 
Orders left at. the Standard office will 
receive prompt attention.

estimated cost 
from J. Lee's to UNION FLOURING MILLS,*■*! Hot liera!! Mother* ! I !

Are you disturbed at night and broken Tof 
your rest by a sick child suffcrlng and crying 
with tne excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so go ntonce nnd getu bottle Of MRS. 
BLOW’S HYRUP. It will relieve the

AFTERNOON AND EVENING!T. Full art o’-", Clerk.
LISTOWEL.LORD BEAC0NSF1ELI).

Hr. Gladstone** Tribute to the Dead 
ft talesman—The Motion for a Monu
ment Carried.

little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It ; 
there Is no mistake about It. There irf not a 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you nt once that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
re!lef and health lo the child, operating like 
magic It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, ami Is the precept- 
ion of one of the oldest, and best female phy- 

ansand nurses In the United States. Hold 
ry where at 25 cents a bottle.—4y.

rpHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
X tor County of Perth, also the Townships 
ufGrey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. < irders 
left at tho Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.

WHENLOCAL AM) GENERAL.
A. MOYER & CO.The enumerators have completed the 

taking of the census of Winni.-e*:, the 
population of which fall# about 1UU short 
of 10,000.

SHELBY, PULLMAN & HAMILTON’SLondon, May 9.—In the Commons to
day Mr. Gladstone moved an address 
praying the Crown to pr 
meut in XVestminster Abbey to Lord tie.a 
consfield. He asked the House not to 
make it a subject of partisan discussion. 
Mr. Labouchere opposed the motion, 
which was adopted by 380 to 51. A 
similar motion by Earl Granville in the 
House of Lords was carried without dis
cussion. On moving the grant for the 
Beaconstield monument Mr. Gladstone 
said regarding his own conduct, that he 
had considered it his duty not to yield to 
the temptation to establish a new preceeb 
e>nt for complimentary observances whiqii 
might cause embarrassment in the ... 
ture. He was not aware that in any 
previous case the House had been called 
upon to pay a mark of honor to a Minis
ter it so sharply opposed, The House had 
to look to two questions only, whether 
the object of the proposed tribute hud 
sustained a great historical part and done 
great deeds written on the pages of par
liamentary ami national history, and 
whether he acted with the full sanction 
and observed the orders of the nation. 
He thought there could not be a shadow 
of doubt in answering both questions in 
the affirmative,despite the sbn 
manifested at the late 
authorit

theVln?roductlon ôV'u lnb «Irat-eImi* order by 
proved milling machinery, are now’preparsd 
to do Oristlng, Chopping and all kinds of

rpHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWBY, 
JL Ont., Issuer.of Marriage Licenses, Coni- 
misdoner In B. It. Deeds, mortgages, leitM-s 
unci all convey undue done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

ovidc lor ainonu
Manufacturers of reapers, movers nnd 

threshing machines prefer "Castorlno" Ma
chine Oil to any other. It will outwear lard 
seal or elephant, andjs warranted not to g

.Several 
kota from
they are. sick of the country and wish 
themselves back again in Canada.

Grand United CUSTOM WORK,
/YOUNTY OF PERTH.—THE XVAR-
VV DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
mon til, from lu to ,i o’clock The Clerk will 
be In attendance at Ills office on luesduy aim 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o’clock 
The Treasurer will be In attendance ut hi- 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday nnd Hufirduy of each week, during 
same hours.

XVM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford-

LISTOWEL MARKETS.young men who went to Da- 
tilanshard have written to phv

on short notice, and lo the best satisfaction

MASTODON SHOWS !i ; repair walk on Vic- 
M. Church, $15 ; repair 

Inkerinan street at Large’s factory, $30 ; 
repair Wallace street bridge and side
walk, $15 ; 2-plonk walk on south sid 
Elma street from Barber street 
Livingstone street, 28 rods, $42 
ing at Lustig's corner, $5 ; crost 
Main street at Samuel Davidson's 
$5 ; furnish material for 2-plunk walk 
north side of Ontaiio street ; furnish 
material for 3 plank walk north 
lnkerman street from 
corueroeross one block. The Committee 
rose, with leave to sit again, 
titious, signed by 64 ratepayers, 
read, praying that the Council 
a.’tion in regard to watering Main, 
Wallace and Mill streets. Jno. Riggs 
moved, seconded by J. XV. Scott, that 
the chairman of the Road & Bridge Com 
inittec be and is hereby instructed to 
issue bills asking for tender# for street 
sprinkling, and that the Committee have 
charge of the work, they to make the 
best terms possible, ami have the work 
proceeded with as early as possible ; and 
that this Council appropriate a sum 
necessary to pay for the work required 
to bo done. Moved in amendment by 
J. Binning, seconded by A. S. Deayitt, 
that the question of street watering he 
laid over until next meeting of Council. 
Afterconsiderablê discussion the amend
ment was put and lost on the following 
division : Yens—-Deavitt, XVoods, Bin 
ning; nays—Scott, Fennell, Hacking, 
McDonald, Riggs. The motion was then 
put and carried. The Town Solicitor 
was instructed to prepare n lease of the 
old school buildings from the town to 
Messrs. XVilds " & Selwood. The Chair
man of the Board of Works was in
structed to haul broken stone on streets 
at once,
Board of
•1. A. Hacking nnd John Riggs were ap
pointed a committee to investigate the 
propriety o4pecom mend ing that, 
licence* be granted to XVm. Ilagon 
XX ni. Merriot. II. 8. Deavitt moved, 
seconded by T. Ü. Fennell, that the 
Chairman of the Board ol XVorks lie 
structed to build no more new sidewalk# 
until the report of the Board of XVorks 
is finally disposed of, and then not with- 

first asking for tenders for building 
in accordance with a former 
of this Council—carried.

««rr-'v 
is*yi “ .

!to

Family Flour sold nnd delivered to any part 
of the town.Oats,

Flour, per brrl.,
Oatmeal. ••
Cornmeal.4* ............
Butter, per lb., ..............

SSKSSSi.
XX mill, long, ...............
XVood, short, ........

'ÆSâ’ÆV?" .......

Hagyard's Yellow OR Is a perfect panacea

ruination, pain and sorem-ss. Rheumatism, 
Hliff Joints, Deafness, Colds, Kidney comp
laints, Burns. Frost Bites, nnd Flesh Wounds 
of every variety. For sale by all dealers.

In which is Combined
All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold,

A. MOYER A CO.Rente German Circus !ig on 
corner

Tho barns and driving sheds belonging 
to Mr. Preston, lot 16, con. -S, liowick, 
were burned about three o'clock on 
Monday afternoon. Ixiss not known.
“They «II do It.**—To beautify the teeth 

and give fragrance to the breath a su TEA- 
BEItitY, the uexv toilet gum ; try 
sample.

UNI
til- is 6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.

MONEY TO LOAN.

lnkerman Street. Listowel.6 5o 
0 20

ÜNNIN6 0 F F !Introducing all the very latest German Athletic Novelties,
including the wondrous Rside ot 

Sanderson’s

loan, re-payable at any time, and with all the 
privilege# us to tline. etc'Unit may reason
ably be asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
at any time. Apply

B CROCKBBTITwo pe- !» SEUSATIOITAL SIX

The Lion Leapers, whose terrific douj^
drove* o? hors'-s and vkq-hunts have rendered HerMw

Use Castorlne ’’ Machine OH for nil kinds 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes it water and weather 

For sale by den 
The Grand Duke Nicholas, son. of the 

Grand Duke Constantine, ami a cousin of 
the present Czar, has been sent to the for- 

Dunaburg for an
period.

All forms or Nervous Debility » 
prevalent, yield to the vitalizing powers oi 
Burdock lllood Hitlers. It Is the best regu
lator of the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys; the 
most perfect Blood Purifier and permanent 
Ionic known Purely vegetable, safe nnd 
pleasant to take, and unfailing In Its effects 
ivs n health restorative Sample Bottle 10 cts 

The Montreal W itness believes in con 
fession. It says, speaking of the (Quebec 
Grits:—“The Liberals might ju-t as well 
acknowledge that they have no principles 
and only want place."

A Real Necessity.—No house should be 
without a bottle of Hagyard's Yellow Oil, 
In case of accident. There l* no preparation 
offered to suffering humnnlty.tlint has made 
so many permanent cures, or relieved -so 
much pain and misery. It is called hv some 
the Good Hnmarltan, by others Ihe Cure-all, 
and by the afflicted on Angel of Mercy.

It i# reported that II. R. If. Princes» 
Louise will return „toCanada on the-next 
trip of the Allan's new steamship 
Parisian. Her Royal Highness is re
ported to bo full of interest in tho forth 
coming trip in tho Great XVest.

Ask your dealer for 11 ('indorliv " Machine 
Oil and sec that the barrel Islranile “Cast ur
ine ” as none oilier Is genuine.

Japan Tea House.%L>. B DING MAN, 
rrister, Liato vcl somersaults over

ntz Circus so famousDated 2nd MnyrlKSL

mi! ^The balance of the stock of crockery «on-

5 Sets of China,
1U Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

nnd a quantity of Cups and Saucer*, Plate», 
Vegetable Dlshe*, ,tc. A Iso a large stock of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
must be cleared out to give place to Floor 
and Feed.

Great Bargains In these goods.

throughout Genaam,

.f.'DMONEY TO LEND.tress of indefinite

ES®ie sunrp change 
elections. The

p ul v ATh I- LNDb, terms easy, better 
L than any Cum pain-.

SMITH & GEARING.
Barristers, Listowel.

"tio rotmno

HEBB ŒŒ^TTIFF'S

ROYAL MENAGERIE!
authority by virtue 
Beaconstield had acted emanated from 
the same franchise of free constitution us 
that which maintained the pro 
Government, who endeavoured with the 
same sincerity to promote the grandeur 
of the country. Tho career of Earl Bea
constield wa 
remarkable in E 
history. Tho only 
ns regards the worn

cite was Pitt'#. Lord Beaconstield'f 
name was associated with great consti
tutional changes. Mr.Gladstone said he 
Would never scruple to admit that the 
solution of the question of alteration of 
the franchise was largely due to Lord Bea- 

il influence. Looking 
r, but impnr- 
the part Lord 

years in 
England,

he had no doubt the man who during that 
time sustained office, and for thirty years 
led a great party,

'general heart to the 
during his illness and at his funeral, 
should be commemorated. Although 
himself separated from Lord Beaconstield 
by a longer nnd larger divergence than 
perhaps ever existed between two poi
sons so constantly in contact, yet he had 
pleasure in dxvelling on his great qualities, 
on his extraordinary intellectual poxvers, 
whioh all would do well to remember, on 
thostrength of will and persistency of pur
pose manifested throughout his career, 
on his strong sympathy with his 
kindness to struggling literary g 
His firm conviction was ttintLordRe 
field xvas never actuated by 
tipathy towards himself.
Sir Stafford Northcote in seconding 
motion said Mr. Gladstone had air 
erected a

of which the lu'e Lord B 9

MONEY TO LEND.
L'on Finer- class companies,
L on I"ar:n nmi Town properly ; also pri
vate intii.'s atti per vent The borrower can 
Dave privilege»# paying off principal at any 
time. Cuuveyuuciug done. Issuer of.’Hurriuiiu 
Licenses, Ac.

JURM FOR SALE
7;

A Combination of this Earth's Prolific 
Representatives.

ny respects the most 
nglish parliamentary 
one comparable to it 

wonder it was calculated 
Lord tieaconsfiel

Being lot Ne- 25,3rd don-of Wallace, con
taining loo acres, 90 acresof which are cleared 
nnd almost true slumnw balance cedar 
swamp, on the north cornu^y>rlck residence, 
one and a lintf stories, ; log barn

BBMMbB
opening; for q brickfurther par
ticulars appir on the premise*/ or If bjr letter 
Listowel post office

ADA.1Ï lH'XT, <'ommiK«;ioi»vr. J. J. MOORE,Tcvlotdale P. O.
Residence, con. 12, Wallace

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

II O L I. A N L>M “• (m jyg T E N TICK I
IS PREPARED TO RI CEIVE

JOHN McILHOY. mPUPILS IN MUSIC !consfield> personal mnucnce. 
not as a friend and admirer, bi 
tially, nt tho magnitude of 
Bcncoiitifield played 
European affairs on behalf of 

had

iIl E E N T 1 R ET riauo, Organ, Violin, Cornel, &e.
MtnRlMg and Voice Vnltnre. Harmony 

aud Musical Theory.

I it-owcl lU rcs,dencc uf 1>ctcr Llllico, Esq..

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Peculated
First-class Music furnished for Parlies nn-i

Entcrtulumeuts.

.'ft

. .tin ier the directions of the 
XVorks. Messrs. T. G. Fennell.

for seven

Plant and Stock The lnrgtisl nnd cheapest stock of

ior tinny years 
interested the Of the estate of Mr. A. Mcllwralth, Gold,

Silver,
-A. IT 3D

Plated Ware,

extent manifested
a beer Paints, Oils aniiColors — For the largest 

stock, l>est material and lowest prices, go to 
Hackinu’s Drugstore.—21. LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,

Tho County of Perth Prohibitory A# 
sociation held its annual meeting in t!i<• 
town hall, St Marys, on Thursday last. In 
the afternoon there was a meeting for 
conference. The mass meeting whi 
was quite successful wa# held in tho even

To Public Speakers
Public speakers nnd singers who would pos

sess n clear voice, freedom from hoarseness 
rti.d sore throat should use Hagyard's Pectoral 
balsam, a sale, pleasant and eerintn healer 
for the throat nrfd lungs ; It speedly breaks up 
a cold and cures nil pulmonary complaints, 
that soofteu lead to Incurable eopsnmption

be disposed of In loi* <o suit «mrebus-
era. by private sale.1 lbe stock ancfplant are 
valued nt upwards os$lU.UU0; and consist of a 
great variety of

in-
;J. W. SCOTT, Banker, !

! 2Tools and AgricuituralMachinery,
Including Ploughs, Straw Cutters, Pitt’s 
Horse Power, 6 H. 1*. Engine. 10 H- P Engine 
and Boiler, and all connections Grindstone 
and Frames, largo Box Stoves, Cupola, Fans, 
Ac Also ail the Patterns suitable for Agri
cultural and Genera1 Jobbing. The Ploughs 
will he sold very cheap, and arc a first-class 
article. Call early and secure a bargain.

H. MeCCLL0CH» Trustee.

eh LISTOWEL, ONTARIO 

ESTABLISHED 1673 
Does n General Banking Bur'ness-

Special attention given to collections {at u 
moderate charge. Interest allowed

.the siin 
résolut!
Council adjourned until next Monday 
evening.

ne,

>
his career, 

race, and Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chains,

on deposit nt the

Five Per Cent. Per AnnumWALLACE.aeons- 
yy personal an- 
(I<oud cheers.)

the
id Mr. Gladstone had already 
monument better than marble.

WHEN THE MASTODON,COMES
tom ; secure their healthy action hv nature’s 
grand remedy, llurdoek llloml ii.itvra. li 
cures Scrofula-It cures Liver CuiiipUmt—It 
cures Dysi>epsln—It cures Fe.. ole i 'omplalnts 
and purities the BIochI while It restores 
strength and vitality to the shattered 
Trial Bottles 10 Cents. .

.Ins Me Fall had the misfortune to cut 
two of his fingers very severely, which 
will keep him from work for some time.

Jas Beatty losfca valuable cow last week. 
Mr. Beaty 1ms lost a number of cows dur
ing the last few years.

FiRK—Franeis Hummel's house was ties'

can he drawn at any time.

In small or large amount# 
ood endorsed notes or on

Listowel, April 21st, 1881. Money
nt all times, on gi 
collateral security.

advanced
$66 1 Wl 0,< *n ■vour °'ijn Terms and
Portland! >lalne^° ^ ‘ * 1U

^71) A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily 
made. Cosily outfit free. Address- 

True A Vo., Augusta, Maine.

You will see, among our Monopoly of Special Features, the
j. W SCOTT, 

Manager nnd Proprletot. Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

system

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD!A conversation has been* held lie tax-eon 
Dover and Calais by means of a new

A BIG COLONIZATION SCHEME. BANKING HOUSE
troyed by tiro on XX’ednesday. Mr. Unm 
mel’s barn was burned by lightning some 
time ago, which leaves him without a 
building of any kind, lie has the sym
pathy of his neighbors—Com .

Detail* of n Project lor the formation ol 
Huge Milk Form In the North- telephone called the-electrophone. This 

obens up new conversational possibilities 
and it may be that, ns the inventor of the 
electrophone claims, people 0:1 the op
posite side of the Atlantic ‘will yet con
verse with each other.

Dying by Xnchv*.

Seven Beautiful Sisters, whise. silken tresses fall in a 
Massive U il from their heads to their feet.

See What

PHYSICIANS
a. McDonald & 00.,

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

MONEY TO LOAN
on approved notes, short or long date*. Sale 
note# bought on reasonable terms.

Ottawa, May 6—Tho extensive cheese 
exporter, Mr. George Morton, of King- 
* ton, is at present in the city. He has 
had several interview# with the Gover
nor-General nnd member* of the Cabinet 
pertaining to matters in connection with 
hi# North-xvest Colonization scheme. His 
intentions are to form a company with 
a paid-up capital, of $400,000, to fence 
in 224 farms of 160 acre# each, break up 
40 acres on each^ farm, build a good 
house, and stock each lot with thirty 
milch cows. All these farms to bo served 
by a narrow gauge railroad of two feet 
(rack, with a station nt every man’s door, 
the railway to be 33j miles in length, 
with 58 stations ; also to collect the milk 
twice daily for six months or longer, to 
raise all the calves instead of deaconing 
them as practised in dairy districts of 
America, and to build an immense cheese 
and butter lactory for manufacturing 
Cheddar, Stilton, and gruyeve cheese 
from tho 6,700 cows, which could be 
sold or rented at the option ot the settler. 
This scheme will be ol great Mi vantage 
to poor men having families who can 
milk stock, thus saving the otherwise 
necessary outlay for labour. It will 
doubtless cause a stir in the cheese pro- 
ducing communities of America and 
Great Britain. Connected with this 
scheme 75,(XX) acres of a ranch tor feed
ing steers arc required, and are expected 
lo be leased from the Government.

When the Mastodon ComesThe XVallace Cheese Sc Butter Mann 
factoring Co. commenced their first sea 
son’s operations this week.

A mcetinc of the XX'allace Conserva 
tive Association will bo held at tiowans 
town on Tuesday next, 17th inst.. at 2 
p. m. All members of tho association 
should endeavor to be present.

The first sitting of the Court of Re 
vision for this township will be held at 

Saturday, 28th

And People in Canada say alxmt

Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

you will find on

sB'iEBlEFiEEiE'EEE
Electric Bitters will positively ctire Bright's 
disease, or any disease of the kidneys or uri
nary organs. They are especially adapted to 
this class of diseases, acting dircvi.lv on the 
Stomach and Liver at the same th.i ■' ;.nd will 
speedlly cure where overy other remedy has 
fulled. Sold at fifty cents a bottle, by all

You will SeeSA VINOS DEPAR T MENT. 
y received on deposit In large 
Interest allowed ftt the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
sums ;

or small WALLACE STREET,
THE SENSATION OF THE AGE ! 

“ ZAZEL,” The Fearless,
Money remitted by draft to any part of 

Canada or the United States.
Collections attended 

reasonable- 
Reference—Merchants Bank of Canada.

WITH

Hypophosphites of lime & Soda to promptly ; terms

JOHN GABEL’S.Go wans town on “ Where have you been for a week back ?” 
enquired a man of his neighbor, *• I have not 
a weak back,” retorted ho. "You misunder
stand ine,”"remarked his friend ;11 but if you 
ever get a weak back try Burdock Blood 
Bitters It cures all debility arising from 
disordered Kidneys, IJrefer Blood, and Is the 
best purifying Tonic. In the world. All medi
cine dealers supply Sample Bottle# at 10cents

A farmer named Robert Cuthbert, 
ng in East Oxford, visited tho circus 

a:- Woodstock Saturday and invested in 
’ three card monte with one of the circus 
followers to the tune of $500. He says 
he did not win anything, and lost his 
money. It is supposed he learned some 
thing as to how the game is played.

ASA

Remedy For Consumption
A3FD

Office Hours from i) «. in., to 4 p. in.
A. MCDONALD «t D. ROY.

Proprietors
In her terrible acts, in tho course of which she crosses the Pavilion, 100 feet above 
the heads of the audience,011 an JNX'ISJBLE CUBWEB WIRE, makes a head fore
most dive from the summit of the Pavilion, and is SHOT FH()M AN ENORMOUS 
CANXuN and projected sixty feet, horizon tally. She is the ONLY ZAZEL, and 
must not be confounded with others who have advertized to accomplish her feats 
and failed.

ELMA. I.

The Donegal cheese factory opened on 
Monday, flth inst.

The census enumerators have" about 
completed their labors.

Mr. Thos Briley, of Donegal, runs the 
Maryborough clteese factory thi

Mr. Jas Cuthbertson is rnpidiy re
gaining health after his severe illness.

Mr. tico. Kent Is suffering from a severe 
attack of illness. XVe hope to hear of 
Mr. Kent's rapid recovery. Dr. Johnson 
has charge pi the case.

The Donegallors talk of a daily mail. 
XVe hope they’ll get it,as a place with the 
Tory proclivities of Donegal 

recognition by the

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSEWASTING DISEASES Also a large assortment of
Corner Main and Wellington St's.,

PKrircouirH ! N*Tl ."Nov. 6.1880.

slon of Cod Liver Oil,” ami And it, on exeel- 
I ■ * n t fixed preparation, agreeing well with 
the stomach, easily taken, nnd Its contl 
use adding greatly to the strength ami 
fort of the patient. A I I PEBK. M DlTn 

Ponu. Med. College.

DRAYTON. ONT. flS-ZAZEL NEVER FAILS* MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSlivi
s season. A general bunking business done; negotiate 

loans on shorter longdates on approved notes 
or collateral security

8A VINOS DEPA R T MENT.
SMOKING UTENSILS,

SPECTACLES,
A liberal rate of Interest will be allowed on 

deposit money: can be withdrawn nt any time 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydrafl, payable l 
or the United States.

Collections of Notes, 
to promptly on reasonn 

Farmers requiring ad
C References—Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford.

M Essns. SCOTT )W N K.-Ue n to f^For
nearly two years I have been acquainted 
with Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver u|l with 
Hypophosphites, and consider It the finest 
préparation now before the public. Its per
manency ns an Emulsion with the pleasant 
flavor, makes It the great favorite for child
ren, and I do highly recommend It for all 
wasting diseases of the system.

Yours, very truly,
V. A. BLACK, M- D

Never Give I*p.
n Canada

nnd Accounts attended 
able terms.
ivances are Invited to

If you are suffering with low nnd depressed 
spirits, losçof appetite, general debility, dis
ordered blood, weak constitution, headache.

of a bilious nature, by all 
means procure a bottle of Electric Bitters 
You will be surprised to sec the rapid Im
provement that will follow ; you will be In
spired with new life ; strength and activity 
will return ; pan and misery will cease1, and 
henceforth you will rejoice In the praise of 
Electric Bitters Sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
by all druggists.

Si# ileserving 
“solid men"oi some 

at Ottawa. Accordéons,
Violins,

Mouth Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerchaum,
Briar Root,

Oilier Honrs from 9 ......... to 8 p.m.
C. H. Smith,

Manager.

A base ball dub has been or 
the young men ot toe 7th and 
sions. The dub has a large

dub which wishes to get 
should send on a challenge.

A regular down 
on Monday even 
crop# anil farmers aro looking better. 
—Gom .

i ganizod by 
Stli conces ■ :P. LILLI CO, 

Proprietor.Hal ton hits one hotel keeper upon 
whom the Scott Act cannot act. It is said 
that the boundary lino between Hal ton 
and Wentworth runs through tho Brant 
house, overlooking Burlington hay. and 
the proprietor proposes erecting his bar 
in Uie Wentworth end of his building. 
Thirsty Ilaltonites have therefore onlv 
to cross the municipal equator, get roar
ing drunk in Wentworth, and roll back 
again into Halton. XVhnt a beautiful 
arrangement.

S, UTTA BoNifNE!—Gcutlemeo: I 
r:“,e5 your Emul#l°n for the past

memhershi Messrs.
have prescribed your Einulst 
two years, and found it more agreeable lo"the 
stomach, and have better results from Its use 
i han from any other preparation or the kind 
I have tried. II. >1. CAMERON, M. J).

up,
de-and any 

inoliehed
Dorklrn’s Arnlcn Slave.

The Best Save In the world for culs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sore*, 'fetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of .Skin Eruptions. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every ease or money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by J. H- Mlcheuer

Mr. J. C. Me Lagan, formerly of Guelph, 
where he took a prominent part in poli
tics on the Reform side, is now in British 
Columbia. He writes to aVictoria paper 
advising the establishment of manu
factories in the Pacific Province, and 
endorses the policy of encotiragetnent 
to home industries. There are few left in 
Canada to denounce that policy now:

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—Diseases of 
the skin —Nocase of disease of the skin, be Its 
natuie what It may. has failed to be benefited 
when tèese potent remedies have been prop
erly applied. In scrofulous and scorbutic 
affection* they are especially sorviceublo. 
ticurvey and eruptions, which had resisted all 
other modes of treatment and gradually be- 
nme worse from year to year, have been com
pletely cured by Holloway's cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills, which root out tho 
disease from the blood Itself and leave tlie 
const I tut Inn free from every morbid taint 
;n tho nursery Holloway’e£Olntment should 

be over at hand; It will give cas» In sprains, 
contusions, burns, scalds, and Infantile erup- ; 
tlons, and may alwav* safi-ly he applied i»y } 
nny ordinary attendant

T O.L. NO. 617.
lb Tho mombtrs <f 
this Lodge meet in tlieir 
Ladiju Room, on Ri%! m 
street, oa tho 1st Timrs 
day of evnry month, at 
7 30 p in. Brethren front 
-ther lodges are coni In lly 

r <• vitod to vis t ns when
__ ever convenient.
1DR. J A. HURGKSF.

i pour of rain came along 
ing. Since then both •r*

Rbssrs SCOTT A BOWENKK-Lk..ar Sn7: I 
feet It » duty I owe not onlv to you bat to the 
community, to make tho following slnte- 
ment: About three years ago mr eldest 
daughter was taken with a severe cold which 
settled on her lungs, and notwithstanding all 
that her Medical attendant could do. she got 
worse and worse, nnd appeared to bo In Hi- 
last and hopeless stage of connumptlon The 
doctor said he could do no more, but recom
mended your Emulsion, and the effect of It 
was In the opinion of every one who knew 
her, simply marvelous. Before she hud used 
the first bottle, she felt much better, and to 
the surprise of us all. she continued to mend

; ■
Britton*# Corner*—The following is 

the standing of th • pupils of the public 
school for tho month ol April : 5th class, 
let Ellen Alexander and Nancy Alex 
under, 2nd Agnes J/elroso. 4 h class, 
let Rebecca Lowry, 2nd Clara Boyd. 3rd 
John Stevenson. Sr. 3rd class, 1st 
Stevenson, 2nd John A. Alexander, 3rd 
Robt. Stevenson__ Com .

Cocxcii—The munieial Council of the 
Township of Elma mot nt Nowry 
Saturday 30th of April ; members nil 
present ; minutes of Inst meeting road 
and adopted. XX'. Lochhead moved, 
seconded by XX'. Keith, that tho Reeve 
be authorized to take the necessary 
steps in order to send XVm. Xichol to 
the ^cneial hospital in Toronto—carried. 
R. Dunn moved, seconded by XXL Ix>ch 
Read, that the trustees of U.S. S. No. 6, 
Ix>gan and Elma, be notified to attend

ONE TICK ET ADMITS TO ALL. ~ Fnucy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

Admission 50 cents. Children Under 9, 25 cents.QARTHAOB, L. O. L., NO. 544.

The members of this Ixxlge meet In their 
lodge room on Tuesday on or before the full 
of the moon, at 7.3>> p w Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially Invited to visit us 
whenever convenient.

IV. 7 William Johnston, Master.

Onaof the pleasantest thing* said about 
Loixl Beaconstield was uttered by the vicar 
efhis parish, Hughenden. “I* never in 
my lire, that! know of,”»uidMrBUgden, 
Applied to him fur help without hi# meet 
ing me in the most kindly a.id generous 
way. Those who know him well hail an 
ever increasing affection for him. No pub 
lie "man, I suppose, was over able to call 

•V .forth such aw amount of devotion ns he 
r-'flid, not only among His political support

ers, but still morn when xve com# to the 
narrower circle of his own pince. 1 never 
in the course of the twelve years 1 have 
been here, henni one of his 
one of those who served him. 
kin ! or bitter word of him

1 i i
Reserved Upholstered ArmChairs at a slight advance.

tbs *he was able 
continued in

so rapidly tnntm three 
to go about ns usual, i 
such excellent health that she got married 18 
months ago, nnd ha* now ns fine and bealthr 
a son as you can find In the country.

I BL

DONT FAIL TO SEE THE GRAND STREET PAGEANT &c„ &c., &c.,

M A R B L E WORKS!
and lots of other articles, all suitable for

Which will pass through the principal streets at 9 o’clock a. m.W. MITCHELL,
This Is to certify that mr daughter has had 

Lung disease for some time, and was very 
much reduced In flesh, and had not strength 
to walkacros* the street. She was advised by
n lady friend to try Scott's Emulsion to* _____________ ____________

Ki,mss5%îs4;,^bS±tii5e T,M,"’p''M»iedîrriC,s?rs,”'wn"""*
ï recommend it to everj one troubled with STAHO-Opposite Commercial hotel. Main 

same diwnwe. JOHN W. BOWK*. drc. i, LPtowrl_________________________________

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments, English & Amerl- 

Urave Stones. PRESENTS.Excursion Trains on all Railroadstenants, or 
say ;m un-

uexl iiim-liiig of Council and show cause ATGREATLV REDf'i’KI) BATES Wallaac.- atrect. LI«l*w#T,
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